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What the Parks Offer 1919 - NASH - 1919STATE'S POTATO

CROP 1 0 PER CENT
Megaphones Used In

-- Erecting Great Tent ANAWA PARK, more beau TOURING CARM' Ntiful at this time of the year
than at any other, continues

Run Only 4,000 Miles In Excellent ShapeLESS THAN 111' 18

'Papa Soaked Mcunma,'

Says Little Girl; Ninety
Days Says the Judge

"I saw papa soak mamma. He
gave it to her good."

"Ninety days," said the judge.
The prisoner is William Braneff,

said by the police to be on parole
from the Kansas penitentiary for
burglary.

His wife appeared in police court
yesterday and exhibited a prize black-
ened eye, which she said Braneff
tendered her at the Braneff home,

Owner going abroad. Will sell car
cheap. Must sell car immediately.

Call Poul Christensen, Flatiron Gafe
Phone Douglas 2787

- - Car Lot Movement Expected

to attract crowds daily, as it nears
the close of the most prosperous
season of its history. The flower
beds at Manawa park are in full
bloom, the lake is clear, with beau-

tiful shore lines, and every evening
sees beautiful sunsets to make it
even more beautiful.

Dancing and boating are crowd-

ing bathing off the stage for popu-

larity as the season draws to an
end, but picnicking, one of the most
popular pastimes at the resort, con-

tinues to hold its own. The free
motion pictures every evening are

Jf
. r ,Not to Exceed 2J00 Cars

1-- as Compared Wrth 5,000

J Last Year.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 21 Thecom- -

mercial poUt creage in Nebraska

FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADS
2807 Norman street, last night

i approximately 10 per cent less
thair last year and the condition 67 drawing hundreds.

Dinner parties at the - Manawa
cafeteria have been more popular
this season than ever before, and
thev are becoming more numerous.
Out-of-to- automoUiles parties
have many tables reserved every
evening. With the roads in good
condition, big crowds are expected
today.

Aviator A. T. Nielsen will resume

rrkke a picnic complete will be held
and cash prize) are offered for each
event Director F. R. Korns of
Iowa will deliver an address. State
Deputy E. E. Kester of Lincoln will
be present and show three reels 'of
motion pictures of the grounds and
workings of the M. W. of A. Sani-
tarium located at Colorado Springs.

In connection with the picnic 200
or more members will be initiated
on the picnic grounds in the eve-nin- g.

This degree work will be a
big event, 60 men taking part and
will give the public an opportunityto se4 Mr. Billy Goat in all his
glory.

With the picnic season fast wan-

ing and the possibilities of more
er parties becoming less

each week, the popular Lakeview
still comes in for a goodly share of
the little fun parties. This week
there are two picnics scheduled to
take place. The first, that of the
McCrorey Co., will happen on
Thursday, August 27, when the firm
will entertain their employes and
friends with a picnic and outing at
the park. The company also plansto allow their many patrons to
share in the pleasures to be afforded.
Another outing of some consequence
will be that of Boyles college, to be
held on Friday, August 28. This
affair will be held under the aus-
pices of the teachers, who will act
as chaperons for the many pupilsof . the summer school. The prin-
cipal source of fun will be at the
dance palace, where Al Wright and
his Harmonists will dispense the
music as usual.
the teachers, who will act as chaper-
ons for the many pupils of the sum-
mer school. . The principal source
of fun will be at the dance place,
where Al Wright and his Hamon-ist- s

will dispense the music as
usual.

The school folks will also enjoy
the other attractions at the expense
of the school management. A great
number of tickets have been ar-
ranged for that will be distributed
to the boys and girls and their
friends. The occasion is an annual
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his flights over Manawa park and
lake this week. Each evening ne

performs stunts which, even in this
day of advanced aviation, are rare-

ly seen.
Art Smith's band will give out-

door concerts this afternoon and
evening, while Lee's orchestra will
furnish lively music in the dance
pavilion.

w

c per cent compared to 94 per cent in

1919. according to a report made
v " public here today by the United

; T States bureau of crop estimates.
"Consequently," says th report,

e carlot movement may not ex-

it coed 2,700 cra compared to 5,000
- .."cars last year." i
t 'Some" poor stands, insects, drouth,
Z high tempatures and smaller acreage
I are held responsible for the lowered

production.
- The report prepared by A. E. And-- -

erson, field agent of the crop bureau,
ays the late commercial potato

crop in the United States as a
whole promises a considerably

'smaller production than in 1918.
T. "Not only is the acreage less than
T list year but the condition in many

of the states is very poor,, it
I declares, adding that the prospects

for a crop are better in the eastern
than in the western states.

.V "Of the condition of the crop in
the central states the report says:

.
'r4 , ."The important potato producing

, state of Minnesota has a 7 per- cent Increase in acreage and a good
condition. Wisconsin has a cond-

ition of 73 per cent compared to
93 per ceut a year ago and
5 per cent less acreage. Michi- -

gan expects a crop of 7,000,000
bushels compared to 8,400,000

Z bushels last year. North Dakota has
Ta slightly larger acreage than last

.' year, but suffered a decline in con- -

(lition during the past month due to
" drouth, the condition being 27 per

cent. The condition of the crop in
South Dakota is 74 per cent corn-spare- d

to 94 per cei;t last year. The
T acreage is slightly larger. Iowa
"grows a smaller commercial acre- -

age but has a condition of 80 per
I cent compared to 78 per cent a year
r ego."

MODEL 90 does more than get
you and get you back.

It takes you with roominess and
comfort-w-ith ample power with
pride in its fine appearance with
all modern motor car equipment
arid coiiveniences!

More than 600,000 Overland
owners vouch for the sterling value
of Overland cars. Get your Model
90 now. ,

Interior and Exterior Views of Gigantic Main Tent.

Living up to its claim of being the
"home of picnics," Krug park an-

nounces a picnic for every day this
week with several of the largest of
the season to take place. Among the
most important will be the soldiers
home coming celebration given by
the city next Wednesday. The cele-

bration will be in the form of an
official welcome-hom- e day for men
returning from service and will in-

clude a big athletic program, free
lunch and free admission to the park
and its concessions. The celebra-
tion will last during the afternoon
and evening.

Thursday the local order of Elks
will hold their picnic at the park,
which they have designated as the
Elks ladies outing. The same after-
noon the encampment of I. O. O. F.
with their families and friends will
gather at the park and picnic as will
the favored ones in Uncle Henry's
Trolly party an annual affair given
by Uncle Henry de Long of Council
Bluffs.

Saturday the Modern Woodmen of
America and the Royal Neighbors of
the Second Congressional district
representing over 10,000 will hold
their annual picnic at Krug park.
The usual races and contests which

one.

So immense is the "big-top- " used
by the great new Ringling Brothers
and Barnum & Bailey combined
shows that, for the first time in the
history of the circus the megaphone
has been introduced as a part of the
"boss canvasman's" paraphernalia.

The "boss canvasman" or, to use a
more dignified title, the superinten-
dent of canvas, is the official under
whose direction the great main tent

Price S085 f. o. b. Toledo.
is erected and taken down, tit is,
as a rule, a man of untiring energy
and a voice like a fog horn. Such a

man is "Skipper" Jimmie Whalen,
who looks after the destinies of the
big-to- p that is this season housing
the arenic program of that stupend-
ous super-circu- s which hav been
formed by merging the biggest an,d
best features of America's most fa-

mous amusement institutions.
Yet, great of voice as Whalen is.

he is unable to make himself heard
at both ends of the mammoth can-
vas pavilion. So taking up his po-
sition in the center of it he issues
his commands through a mega-
phone.

The enlarged main tent has been
made necessary because of the im-

mense size of the acts now intro-
duced. The arenic program is the
biggest ever presented. The enor-
mous and dazzling introductory
pageant enlists more characters,
wonderful vehicles and more horses
than have heretofore been intro-
duced in any production. Some idea
of the stupendousness of the main
tent features may be had when it is

Truck Buyer Wants to
Know the Factory Well

In addition to considering design,
workmanship and materials in se-

lecting a motor truck the wise buyer
looks also at the organization be-

hind the truck.
"For in buying a motor truck,

there are a lot of things to be con-
sidered in addition to the merits of
the truck itself as a transportation
unit." says Lee Huff of the Ne-
braska Buick Auto Co., local deal-
ers for GMC trucks. "Purchasing
a motor truck is not like buying
many other staple articles, because
a truck requires attention through-
out its entire life and necessitates a
careful watch, on the part of its
maker, as long as it is in service.
That is, such follow-u- p is needed if
the truck buyer is to get the proper
results from his purchase."

VAN BRUNT AUTOMOBILE CO.,
Distributors.

Omaha, Neb. Council Bluffs, la.
: . m

stated that there is a single elephant
act which embraces six times as
many pachyderms than have ever
before been presented in one group-
ing. Ringling Brothers and Barnum
& Bailey combined will exhibit here
at Twentieth and Faul streets, Fri-

day, August 29.

HIGrfCOMPREOOlOH

PlSTONfilNGS See the Patriot at the Nebraska State Fair, Aug. 31 to Sept 6Tire Chains Free
T yflGHTYeasyto tell when yourpower

One Set of ft Wu u
1VX is leaning out around yourpistons.

The old smooth, easy gait of your
car is gone. It staggers on the hills lags
when you "give it the gas" for a quick
pick-u- p and falters when the car behind
honks for the road.

Mighty easy to ping the power leaks, too, Burd
High Compression Rings with the "guarded open
tag" seal the combustion chamber "light tight
against compression leaks and oil seepage. They
bring back the power and flexibility' r

Save their cost in extra fuel mileage in no time f
cut down the carbon, too.

Rid-0-Sk- id Chains
Free With Every Retail Purchase

of a

Federal Tire and Tube
Your

Mechanic
Knows America's FIRST Farm Truck

BURD HIGH COMPRESSION RING COMPANY '
ROCKFORD ILLINOIS This offer will be good for 7 days

only and is made for the purpose of
advertising the new home of Federal
Tires and Tubes.

Omaha Tire & Accessory Co.
40th and Farnam Sts. Harney 3500

A Proven Fact....

A Tire Shop With
?BuiIt-I- n Service"

New Tires
Re-Treadi-

ng .
Vulcanizing .

Repairing
f Every attention a tire need we are
equipped to give. We also have a full
line of

Auburn
Double Fabric Tires

'For Passenger Cars and Trucks 1

t f Auburn Tires are Quality Tires, built
to stand the most severe use. Yet they

; are not high priced.
,s We are also State Agents for, "

Moonshine Auto Cleaner
The Dust-Pro- of Preparation.

Universal Tire and
Vulcanizing Co.

' .2624 Leavenworth. Omaha.
f Phone Tyler 3570.

Built for Country Roads :: Built for Farm Loads
Patriot Trucks are built in one of the largest factories in the United States devoted

exclusively to the production of . Motor Trucks, and are sold on the basis of actual per-
formance.

v The attitude of the Hebb Motors Company and of every one of its distributors is identical
."Our interest only begins when we deliver the truck."

Another reason why the Patriot is the logical truck for the western buyer is the fact
that the Patriot factory is located within eas y reach, outside of the freight-congeste- d manu

facturing centers where quick action can be secured, if service or repairs should ever be

required.

, Write for Circulars and Full Information

Hebb Motors Company
Manufacturers

Lincoln, Nebraska

will give more life to your motor
and your engine troubles will dis-

appear.
More motorists realize each"

day that QUALITY, and SERV-

ICE tests have made Monogram
the dominant factor of motor
lubricants.

New York Lubricatingv.

Oil Company
- The Makers of Monogram Oil.

304 Lyric BIdg., 19th and Farnam Sts.

Douglas 4780. . Omaha, Neb'.


